AGENDA

Indiana Historic Preservation Review Board

Date: October 28, 2009
Time: 1:30 p.m. (EDT)
Location: Indiana Government Conference Center
302 W. Washington Street, Room A
Indianapolis, IN

Call to Order

Approval of the July 29, 2009 meeting's minutes

I. Division Director's Report

II. National Register Applications

1. Trippett-Glaze-Duncan-Kolb Farm Amendment, State Road 65, Gibson County (1767)
2. Alfred Simonson House, 207 Shipping Street, Edwardsport, Knox County (1841)
3. Chesterton Residential Historic District, roughly between Lincoln and W. Indiana Avenues, Chesterton, Porter County (1939)
4. Charles Dugan House, 420 W. Monroe Street, Decatur, Adams County (1949)
5. Lime Lake – Lake Gage Channel and Bridge, North Lake Gage Road, Angola vicinity, Steuben County (1952)
6. Southwood Park Historic District, roughly bounded by West Pettit, Stratford Road, West Sherwood Terrace, Hartmann Road, Lexington Avenue, Indiana Avenue, West Rudisill Boulevard, and Fairfield Avenue, Fort Wayne, Allen County (2114)
7. William and Helen Koerting House, 2625 Greenleaf Boulevard, Elkhart, Elkhart County (2115)
8. Middletown Bridge, CR 450 S over Conn's Creek, Middletown vicinity, Shelby County (2129)
9. Straber Ford Bridge, CR 500 N over Otter Creek, Osgood vicinity, Ripley County (2130)
10. Champs Ford Bridge, CR 100 S over Clifty Creek, Burney vicinity, Decatur County (2131)
11. Lora Pearson School, 115 West Colescott Street, Shelbyville, Shelby County (2133)
12. Collier Lodge Site, (12-PR-36), 1099 Baum's Bridge Road, Kouts vicinity, Porter County (2147)
13. Taylor Ten (12-H-987), 12302 Strawtown Avenue, Noblesville vicinity, Hamilton County (1250)
14. Indian Village Historic District, roughly bounded by Nutman Avenue – north; Bluffton Road – east; Engle Road – south; and Norfolk Southern ROW – west, Fort Wayne, Allen County (2160)

III. State Certificates of Approval

1. Application by Indiana Department of Veterans Affairs for demolition of the Adjunct’s Residence and Men's Hall, at Indiana State Soldier’s Home, Lafayette, Tippecanoe County.
2. Application by Indiana DNR, Division of State Parks and Reservoirs regarding the rehabilitation of the fire tower, McCormick's Creek State Park, Owen County.

IV. Emergency Actions Using State Funds / Emergency Repair Reports

1. Report by Indiana DNR, Division of Engineering concerning repairs to the Laurel Feeder Dam, Whitewater State Park, Laurel, Franklin County.

2. Report by Indiana DNR, Division of Forestry, concerning demolition of the Sorrell House at Martin State Forest, Martin County.

Properties Listed in, Rejected by, or Removed from the National Register since the last Notification

LISTED:

1. Dixie (sternwheeler), North Webster Park, 400 block of S. Dixie Dr., North Webster, Kosciusko County (1911)

2. Bridge Street Bridge, carries Bridge Street over the St. Joseph River, Elkhart, Elkhart County (1928)


4. Thompson-Ray House, 407 E. Main Street, Gas City, Grant County (2108)

5. Howard School, 4555 East County Road 750 South, Brownsburg, Boone County (2123)

6. Pinhook Methodist Church and Cemetery, 8001 State Road 2, LaPorte vicinity, LaPorte County (2125)

7. Morningside Historic District, roughly bounded by east side of Washington, west side of Jefferson, 47th, and 48th Streets, Gary, Lake County (2126)

8. Orleans Historic District, roughly bound by Wilson Street on the north, Franklin Street on the east, Harrison Street on the south and Fourth Street on the west, Orleans, Orange County (2137)

9. Ripley County Courthouse, 115 N. Main Street, Versailles, Ripley County (2141)

V. Set date for the next meeting

Proposed date:
January 27, 2010 – 1:30 p.m. Indiana Government Conference Center, Room A

Deadline for receipt of Certificate of Approval applications:
Friday, December 18, 2009, 4:45 p.m. (EDT)